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UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF CALIFORNIA 
COTT SHEPHERD, on behalf of himself and 
II others similarly situated, 
Plaintiff, 
v. 
CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT 
DEMAND FOR JURY TRIAL 
17 INKEDIN CORPORATION, a Delaware 
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orporation, 
Defendant. 
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Plaintiff So:.ol1 Shepherd ("Plaintiff"), individlYlly and 00 behalf 0 f ,U others similuly situated, 
"ngl this class IICti01'l qainst L1NKEDIN CORPORATION ("DefendlUu" or "LINKEDrW), and 
leges upon personal knowledge as to himself an!.! upon informliion and belief as to the other 
Ile&lItionll orlhis Cornplal~ lIS follows: 
lNIB9DUCDQN 
7 I. Thi~ lllltionwide class action is broupt by PWntiffagainst Defendant for [ailins to 
8 
, 
10 
II 
12 
13 
I' 
I , 
I' 
17 
I' 
I' 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
" ,. 
22 
28 
II"'",u,ately secure and safeaUllI'll its customers' sensitivc personally identifylna infomtation inc!udina 
ithout limitation C(l1\J\lmef email addresses, panwon!s and login Cl'edC'lltlals ("Peoonal Infonnillion"). 
onsumen' PcnonallnfolTDalion is valuab{c property that is exchanaed DOt only for LINKEDIN'$ 
e1s and seJViw, but also in exchange {or LJNKEDIN's promillt 10 employ COii""acially 
casonabk IlK'tbods 10 safeguard the Personal Infonnation!hat i.ol c.xchanged. 
2. As pan of its Privacy Policy, LINKEDlN undertakes the responsibility o(maintainina 
. Personal Informalion by providing socurity "in .ccordance with indu!tl'y stIIndards IIIld 
Il<du~Jogy."ln addition. UNKEDIN re~ its C\ulom~rs that il "is conunin~ 10 protecling \he 
vacy of all individuals wbo lise our sen<k.es," and thlll its privacy policies arc " catificxl and 
3. Sometime this yen, criminals hacked into the LINKEDIN' sile IUId stole mor~ Ihan 
ix million ofiu customers' pftSllwords, which had been only lightly encrypltd. After retrieving 
data, the bacters publicly posted over sill. million LINKEDIN' \I.$CJ1' passwords online: 
ncluding on a Ruasian hacker forum. BeeIUSC LINKEDIN used insufficient eacryption methods 
set'Ufe \he user data, haektts wen: able to easlly Occipbn- a large number of \he pas!lwords. 
4. Surprisingly LINKEDIN doe.!; not have a chief security officer whose ~le job il is 
o monitor for breaches. Aceording to experts, on • gradinlil scale of A Ihrouah F, LinkedIn 
Id act a ''0'' for pauword security. The coll'lJ*ly'. inadequate ccmpuler M!Curity Crelted I 
ub!unliaJ ~ oflmmJ 10 i i' Q.!ImI, includioa a beia,h1ened risk ofidcntity theft, dis:rcss 
I 
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I dated to their \l1tIIecured data, I!.!'l wen as distre:\.'! reluted to the exposure of their other personal 
2 W1U. 1 
3 $. Failure to comply with Iorlg SlBndina in(hulfy sWKiald el'lCryption protocols jeopardized 
• 
, 
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14 
1l 
16 
INKEDIN U5CI'S' i'erscl'llllinfonnaticn, MId diminished tbe ValLIC of tile suvices provided by the 
endant- as guaomteed by Its own contractual !enns. 
6_ PlailltiffSroIt Shepherd brings this lawSlIit on behalf ofhirnseifand all othert in tbe 
-ted State! who "'~~ active $ubs«i~ 10 Ihe LINKEDJN 9Cl"Vice on or bcfmeJ~ 6, 2012, 
kging that LINKEDIN hils violated California's Unfair Competition Law, Cil. Bus. &: Prof. 
e § 17200. el seq., and the eon'UIDCTlI Legal Remedics Act, Civil Code § 1750 e/ uq. and 
hed its aifeemelll with Plainliif and clllS!l members. Plaintiff IIC!C"ks • judgment requ!rinll 
INKEDIN 10, amollg other thinas, c.e:ase its dc<:eptive and mislc:adina marketing~, to 
e steps to e1l.!U1t tltat its custonten1' Personallnfonnation is adequately protected and make 
ppropriale restitution 10 class members. 
PARTIES 
Plalnt/rr 
17 7. Plaintiff is a citizen r.nd residcnt of Alameda County. California. During the 
18 elevant time period he was a reaistcrNlccount holder of LINKED IN. He registered witl! 
19 INKEDlN in or around May, 2007, and his provided ccnain ~rsonallnfonnali()[l to Dcfeodant 
20 virtue of his membership in the UNlCEDIN Network. In rigning up 10 utilize UNKEDIN, 
21 laintiffsubnUttcd his first J1aI:I'le,Iast name, email &darc!1 and a unique password to 
22 INKEDrN. 
2J 
24 
" 26 
27 
8. In C/'eating an accoW\l witb Ikfcndanl, J>laintiffagnxd to LINKEDIN's Uaer 
il'ec:meul and Privacy Polx:y, including the materilll term tllIrt "Personal infonnation you 
vide will be secured in accordance with industry standard protocohi and technology." 
28 .""u,;s..:.;,;<.:.~ht!p:~/fwww:~~.D~"~;~m~'~S,:'0mf20! 'l/06IIJ/Jechpplogy!Jinkedj!l=bn;ar.h-exoosg=ljglH-I h • 
2 
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9. On or about JWle 7, 2012, Plaintiff received an email from LINl<.EDIN informing 
im thal his LINKEDIN ~unl wu one oflhe.ccourus associaled wilh the compromised 
IWwonb I%ld he was provided willi instfU(:lions on how to reset hi, pas:sword. M. result of 
fendant', actions, Plaintiff has had hit Personal Information compromised. and has been 
xposcd to increased risk offraud and identity theft. Plaintiffwu also deprived oflhe 
rn:umbered uae ofbis pa.ilsword and his password WII obtroined by II third part)' without his 
o~nt u the result of UNKEDIN's fail...." 10 adcquelely and rClIS011IIbly se(:ure hi. PCTIOII8I 
nfonnation. 
DdltDdlDI 
10. Defendant LINKEDIN,' Delaware corpontioo, opcntn an online professional 
etwork desiiJ1.ed to help members find jobs. connect with other profcaionals, and locate 
inCSII opponunitie,. HwJquartcred al 2029 Slieriin Ct., MOWlwn View, California 94043, 
INKEDIN lliso bas offices throughout the United States in Chicaao, Lo, An&cics, New York, 
ha r.rtd San Francisco, and internationally In Amsterdam, Bangalore, Delhi, Dublin, Hong 
ong, London, Madrid, Melbourne, Milan. Mumbai, Munich, Paris, Perth, Sio Paulo, Sif\&lpore, 
cockhobn. Sydney. Tokyo and TOJooto. 
JVRISDlcrJO!'! AJ'fD VENUE 
II . This Court has jurisdiction over \hil actiOIl undet the CI_ Action Fairness Act, 28 
.S.C. § 1332(d). The aggregated chums of the individual class members eKceed the sum value 
(55,000,000, exclusive ofillterellts IUId costs. 
12. Venue is proper in this District under 28 U.S.C. § 1391 ~ause LTNKEDIN resides 
n this District. 
fACTUAL ALLEGATIONS 
TheComp •• y 
13. LINKEDrN is an internet company \hat owns and operates the .... eMiIe 
",";"'''jJn""m - the world', laJjell professional. networking webllite with over 160 million 
8i1leTed USerJi worldwide. A cWltomer may sii"- up for. membership.t www·LinkedJn.comby 
, 
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vid ina. valid email address and. ~gistral.ion password, LINKED[N then SlOres I~ credentials in 
tab.ses )o(:al~ on it.! servers. Once registefcd. UXJS build penonaI '"profiles" by provklin& 
fNKEDrN with varlOUli types of demographic, ocwp!!lional, and cultural infonnllion, including 
mpJoymcnt and education history. 
14. LINKEDIN, mllIll!icd by seasoned executives from companies such u Yahool, Google, 
iCl'OlOft, TiVo, PaypaJ and Electronic AJU, has nearly 2,500 full-tirm employees located around the 
rid, and Is cum:ntly available in i!Cventeen ian&uaaes including EDgli5h, Cueh, Dutch, French. 
nnan. Jndones~ Italian, Japanese. 'Kofean. Malay, Polish, Portuguege, Romanian, Russian, 
IS. UNKEDIN runs • lucrative business g~ng million! of dollars in revenues. Its primtll')' 
venue streams an:: Hiring Solutions" which enables ~ruiters to search LINKf[)IN for "ideal 
andidatn" and IISsislll jobscekers to find their "drcamjobs;" Talent Pipeline, which helps recruiters 10 
age their pipeline ofprospectll located from variou, 5O~S; and Markcting Solutions or "ad sa1cs,~ 
hkh enablu oompanies to reach out and targct profcssionals.2 LINKEDIN's fim quarte: 2012 
lnancial report, posted on its webpaae,l states: 
Total revenue advanced 101 percent year 00 year to SlkS.S !Dillion. This was the 
seventh straigh! qlllller in which Unkedln's revenues hive at least doubled over 
the prior year. Hiring Soludons revenue was 5102.6 million, increasini 121 
~rocnt compared to the year aao period. In the quarter, Hiring Solutions 
comprised 54 percent oftolal revenues compared to 49 perccnt lUI ~ar. At the 
end of March 201 2, there were over 10,400 enterprisci under contlllCI for Hirina 
Solutiollll. 
Marltcting Solutions revenue was 54&.0 million, increasina 73 percent compared 
to the prior year. Premium SUb9triplioos revenues cnded!he quarter al 537.9 
million, up 91 percent yelU"o(lver·yell". 
16. LINKEDIN's members include elIDCutives from all 2011 Fortune SOO companies, and its 
rpoI1l!e Hiring Solutioru are used by 12 ofthc Fortune 100 companies. More than 2 millioo 
28 httpjlltech,fortuue·cnn.conv'2012l06118lwb;t-the-futwe=ho!ds-for-!inkcdlni 
hnP:/lpreu.ijokedln.com/aboul. 
4 
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1 ompanies have LINKEDIN Compillly Pages, IIl1d lbe company reprt'!lenlll. valuable demographic 
2 or marketen with l1li affluent &. influential membe:n:hip,~ In effect, LJNKEDIN \lSe.~ customers' 
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uabk infonnation 10 derive subAaotial reven~. 
n. A&rec_,.t 
17. Rc&ardJess of whether a LlNKEDrN user signs up for. free or premium account, the 
mpany promisel that it will weruard their Personal Information if they usc: their secvices: "All 
nformaiiOll tJu.l you provide will be protected .,.ith industry s!andaJd protocols .... teehnology:' The 
mpany further lItatc:Ii:' 
Linkedln is conunined to protectini the privacy oran individuals who use our 
services, md our privacy pclicies are ctt1ificd and monitored by TRUSTe a. 
compliant with United Slates and European Union privacy IIWlII. 
... 
LlnktdIn dens 1I0t ,1Yf oul }Our 'Mall addrns or other ~mHlally identlflobl, 
/n/ortnQlion to other IlJ'l'rs or to Ihlrd part/IS without )'Our ptrmiISion. 
Rf,lIrding dala fftUflry, /leass 10}'Cur d(,ltQ on Linudln Is pasrword-prollctl'd and 
Stfllftl ... dala (s",;, aJ ~tdU cord informariole) is pro/I'cf,d bySSL en.cryptian when 
Ills txehangNI btflll·ttn)'OlU .. -rb browser and our websllt. We use a Dn-one 
secured-a<:ccss pro~ideT thllt supplies servi~e! to some oflbe largest and moSt 
secure sites on the internet to protect any dall you store on our servCJ~, We .[so 
regularly audit our system for possibls vulnerabilities IIIld sttacks. 
"">lw~is added. 
18. Plaintilfand membcts oflhe Class relied IIpOII LINKEDIN's repre:!lCrltaOO::a thai 
ers' P~ Infonnlllkm will be secured "with industry standard protocols lind technoJoay." 
LlNKEDlN'1 Failure to Adequ.tely Encrypt lUi Users' Penoo.1 IlIform.tioD. 
19. LlNKEOJN digitally stores millions of users' PCl'SOlllIIlnformation in a large-scale 
Ol/TIC1Cial database on illl!IerVefS. and promises throuah its Privacy Poliey that ill1SCS "industry 
landard JrO\OCols and teehnoloJY" to JrOtcct such Personal Infonnation. 
Id 
&e http:{!he[p,linkcdjn.com/applpnswmtdetaiVa jdl2S8, last updated July 25, 201 1. 
, 
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20. Despite its }X'OIllise to usc best practices in storing user data, LINKEDIN failed to 
liEu basic industry standacd encryption method,. lnstead it \l\IaIIlUing an outdated fann of 
'JlIOgraphy to sewn: ilS UKra' privak infonnalion. 
21. On June 6, 2012. Usl of approximately 6.5 million hashed puswords retrieved 
rom LINKEDlN's databilSC Wi!.! publicly posted onUne by hackers. Because tbe passwords were 
n1y hashed with Il weak hashing function (and 1\0\ salted), individual. were able to quickly 
ipbcr a l&r,e contingmcy of the posted plSswolds in a matter ofhows. II quickly became 
arent that the pMJWorlh belonged to LrNKEDIN \ISeI1. 
22. Only af\.c:r third party observers publicly announced the oriain of the pas!lWOrd list did 
INKEDIN' bcwme aw:= thai ill security had been breac:hed and dI., coolidClllial infonnalion h!ld 
removed. Initially, UNKEDJN publicly responded by !rt!r.Ling. "Our securily ICam amtinues to 
nvestigatc this morning's report! of s1o1en pll3!iwords. AI this time, we're still Wlable to confinn thai 
y security breach has occurred.''' 
23. In a]1Iler biOi poJf, LINKEOIN sald tIw it "n:vcntly" put in pi.cc cnha!K.ed security. 
. ch includes hashing aDd sallina of our C WTClt password databases." A ",okeswoman 
c1ined to comrncn1 on how "re<:cutiy" that security WIll added. 
24. On J\IIle 7. 2102, Dav!d Goldman of CNN Money Tech, reported that the 6.S 
'Uion lcak:ed pllSS .... ordS were posted June 4, 2012 on, Ruman online fonun, camouflqtd 
' th a common cryptographic code called SHA·I hasb. The Connal i ! considered weak if lidded 
ccau,io!lS artn't tUen. Roughly half ofthc "hulled" passwords had a1Nildy been derodcd and 
stcd onlinc in human-readable text. According,o industry e]{pcrU. the company should have 
wn beucr than to guard its lisu withjgst SHA_I .7 
httD:I/bios.Hnkcdi!lJX!Ui2QJ2I06I06fupdating ' 'i9W=!1!!.MW!)rd-on.link;edin-and-olbcr· 
I· . t'[!@(itieu! 
6 
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U 'Tlx UK ofSHA- 1 makes um:~rin8 the origilllll password sisruf1W1Uy easier. That's 
hy security experts recommend that companies with giant lists ofprivau daUilike LfNKEDIN add 
tiler security layer called "salt," Salt randomly adds IIl'lOther piece ofinfonnetion to the password, 
ht it changes the underlying lexl enough to make it almost irnpouible to decode. "Any 
rganizalion using SHA-I without Allina user passwonb is running I great ri$lt _ mud! higher Ihln 
y !IIould,· said Per Thorsbeim, chief infotmation aecurily advisor I' Norwelian IT services 
ornpMY EVRY. ·We've seen lhis time and lime again. Tbis is not good practice. Salt should be a 
26. CNN's Goldman further reponed: 
The potentially wone news is thai far morc than 6.5 million usens' 
pUlwords wen: likely stolen. Each bubcd puswotd on the backed list is 
unique, aooordina 10 those who !lave !ooled II the data. Since SHA-! 
encodes all identical pu.lwords the same way, itt very likely !hat multiple 
people among Linked!n', 150 miUion users had the lame password. 
What's really blld is that we don't know the identity of the hackers or wh&t 
they're cIJlIlble of.9 
27. On June 9, 20 12, LINKEDIN admitted that it was not handling user dlita in 
onIance with best practices. LinkailD stated thai "one: of ow major initiatives was the 
sition from a pu.!WOfd database sy:!1cm that hashed pemwrds, I. , . provided one boyer of 
ing, to a system Uull oolh hashed and sWtod the puswords, i.'. provided an extra layer of 
rotection that is. widely recoiJ1iud best practice within the indusl.l'y. That transition was 
mpleted prior to news ohlle password theft breaki", on WedneJday. We continue to executt 
n our ~urilY roadmap. and we'll be ~ka!inlladdilional enhaneemenlS to benet proIecl our 
embers. ~ But these actioos wen: too little tOO lilte - LINKEDIN's transition to more stringent 
ta protection practiccs clearly occulTed. after it! .ten'ers wc~ breached, as the passwords 
ublicly posted wtTe, by its own admission, only hashed. 
28 Id. 
/d. 
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I 28. In its June 11,2012 update, titled "LinkedIn summarizes palI~word theft and 
2 LINKEDIN ag!lin admitted tbat its security system essentially was 
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Since Linkedln became aware on the morning of June 6 of the theft of 
approximately 6.5 million passwords, we have communicated with our 
memben and the media regularly through various channels, including the 
company blog, email, social media and the LinkedIn bomepage. 
". 
The LinkcdIn technology team bas completed a long-planned trllllSition 
from II password database system tbat hashed passwords, i.e. provided one 
layer of encoding, to a system that both basbes and salts the passwords, 
i.e. provides an extra layer of protection. [ ... J We can confirm that all 
member passwords now Bre not only basbed, bu: also salted, to provide an 
additional layer of security. We will conllnue ro Investigate the criminal 
activity, and as we cOllllnue to upgrade security mmsures, we will keep 
members updated. 
29. In a New York Times article published JWle 10, 2012 - Hl,n,x Security at LinkedIn 
I, i,m' Bare"ll __ experts discussed the substantial threat of harm to users created by 
. "On a grading scale of A through F, experts 
... would get, at best, a "D~ for password security. The most negligent thing a 
""P,"y="" with users' passwords is store them in plain text." "The author went on to say: 
.li 
What has surprised customers and security experts alike is that a company 
that oollcct5 and profits from vast amounts of data had taken a bare-bones 
appmach to protecting it. The breach highlights II disturbing truth about 
LinkedIn's computer security: there isn't mucb. Companies with customer 
datrJ continue: to gamble on their own computer security, ev"n as the 
break-ins incre!llle. 
"If they had consulted witb anyone that knows anything about password 
security, this would not have happened," said Paul Kocher, presid"nt of 
Cryptography Research, a San Francisco computer security finn. 
r 
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To make hackers' jobs more difficult, diligent oompanicJ will append II. 
series of random diaits to the end of each hashed value, 11 process known 
as "salting," which requirea only 11 few more lines of <:Ode and cw be done 
at no cost. 
Salting puswords • .tecurity experts say, i5 Security 101 - 11 basic step that 
Linkedln ... ailed \0 take. (An A+ sc:eurity ~1Ide involY'CS huhing 
passwords wilb complex cryptograpbjc functions, salting !hem, hasbi.n& 
the muh again and mrin& thOSle crulentials 011 aepanlte. secure Wdl 
SC:~ when hackers e&M(It easily break in.) 
"This im '\ rotk.ct science," Mr. Kocher SIIid. 
... 
011 its face, 11 compromised LinkedIn account - where people rarely store 
more than their rt!Iumt! - would not appear to have broad consequences. 
But hacken know full_II !hat people tend 10 UK the same password 
act'OIS multiple sites and will leSt those puswords on Web mai~ bank, 
rorpoatc or brokC'f'1.&e fum IIeCO\mI.$, when: preeiolU pt1SOMI and 
financial dlllII ie free for the taldna. 
In this cue, hackers posted a list of6.4 million hashed passwords online 
and Isked others to help crack them. By ThUDday [JW1C 1J. some 60 
pe~nt ofpassWQl'ds had already been decoded. Mr. Kocher estimates thlt 
some 95 percent will eventually get cracked 
In its blogJlOSl. Linkedln POted tt.t the II!Ier IlIIfIlC5 anoeiated witb thme 
passwords bad not been po$ted online, buS securily experts say thlt ill 
probably because wlx>cver breached its systems simply kept those for 
thenuclvcs. 
"YOIJ don't give up the crown jewels 50 other people can match them up," 
Jaid ]eremi!lh Grossman, fOWlder and chiefteclmoloiIY officer of 
'WhiteHill Seo.uity. 
30. Tbat LINKEDIN did DOt recognize il! databuel had been compromised until it was 
ru"m"'tluoolg!> IP~'l1, 'b .... x1. demonstrates that tnc rompany did DOt adhere to indu~try 
F-""""" Specifically, LINKEDIN did not implement, or it poorly implemented, III intrusion 
~,,~,;,", .,mm to properly identify and quickly respond to atllCb on its servers. 
LINKEDIN C1lJ10 .. tn GeDet'llt Hi&hly Lllcl'Jltlve ReveDII" S rrea llli 
31. LINKEOIN offers product.! and services in the form of online applicatioll!'l to be 
,~1;, conjWlction willi online social networu. 
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32. LlNKEDTN'1 oonsumers p~y for UNKEDJN's products and services both witb 
roaI dollars and with lhriJ Persona.l Information. In addiliOfi 10 a IOOrt conventional 
ubscriptlon fee, "free" account uscrs buy products and services by paying LINKEOIN in the 
arm of contact information (first name, lut name, and t.n email address). LINKEDIN useu 
vide something valuable ~ IICUSS to their petSOnal information - in cllchangc for 
TNKEDJN's products and !ervicc!, which include LlNKEDIN's promise to employ ind\l8tJy 
m! protooois and technology to safeguard their Per!Onal Infonnation. 
33. Even Jorewwmns dial il does 001 dtre«ly chugc usin& tr.titionallegaJ tender, 
INKEDfN is able to generate eIIlIIin81 from U5ers through the receipt orllle!r penona.l 
nformation. LINKEDIN dCllCribes itselhs a "mique social application-based !ldvcnising 
etWl)rk," and it makes money by ,dli", W,eled odvertUing space, and oll\cr servius.1o 
ruiten who seek candidates from the LINKEDIN user database. 
34. Unlike traditional marketing, LINKEDiN offers a partleularly "ttractive advertising 
Illtform. beca'l3C if JlC"S"S" detailed demi:tpphic iofoanation that may be usN 10 ~t I-Jghl.y 
IlC1e<\ ads to its tustomcrl. 
35. But for the Inherent and quantifiable value of IItCCSS to its users' personal data, 
INKF,OIN could JlO( ~n flNlllcilt villbility, as II considef1lble portioo of its um hue arc not 
'premium" membenl, and do not pay monthly fee~. Thus, the promise:! contained in its PriVDCY 
olicy concerning the safeguarding of consumer data that LINKEDIN f'e(:cived in c)(chanie for 
IS products ~ services are vital 10 iu business and 10 il$ consuma customers. 
CLASS ACTION ALLEGATIONS 
36. Plaintiff brings this action on behalf ofhim,clf and II class of person Ii iniTially 
fined as follow!!: 
All pC'J501'L'1 in Ihc United Stales who were AClive subscribcn to Ibc 
LINKBDIN lervicc on or before J\l1JC 6, 2012. 
10 
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37. Ellcluded from the Clus ~ LINKEDIN; any affiliate, pllUIlC or subsidiary of 
INKEDrN; My entity in which LINKEDIN has I cOIJtrolling interest; any offi~r, diret:tor or 
ploycc: of LINKEDIN; any successor or lIIlSian ofLlNKEDlNj anyone tmployat byroun~1 
or Pl~ntirr in this .ct;oo; any ludiC' to whom thi! CIISe is assi&ned all welJ .s his or her 
mmedillte fwily and staff. 
38. ThiSICtiOD h.u becIl brought and may properly be maintllDCd on behalf orlM Class 
1>< .. "".OOve under the <:rill:ri, of RIde 23 of the Feder.! Rules of Civil f'roI.:cd~ 
39. Numerosity. Membenl Dftbe Clus are so n\l1Ilel'OUS that tbeir indivklualjoinder 
erein is impraelicllble. News outlets such as Reuters reported more than 6 million accounts may 
Jave beer! hacked. 
40. ExJStmce and predominance of common questions. Common quesU0J\5 of 18w and 
exist lIS to all members ofttle ClaS! and predominate over questiOllS affecting only 
dividual Class members. These common questions include the followlna: 
I. Whether UNKEDIN implemmted I marketing scheme 10 lead con5wnen lO 
lieve!hat use orib network WI\! secure; 
b. Whether LrNKEDIN', mlll"keting oflts services i! reasonably likely to mislead 
r deceive a reasonable conswncr: 
e. Whether LINK£DJN's oondllCl viollleS California's ConJUmCl"S Lepl 
emcdks Act (CLRA). California Civil Code §1750, fl/rq.; 
d. Whether LrNKEDIN's conduct is !Wawful, unfair, or fraudulent and therefore 
iolativc of California's Unfair Competition Law {UCL). California Business and Professions 
ode § 1 noo, rt Irq.; and 
e. Whether LINK.E.DfN bmK:hcd its agreemenl 
41. Typicality. Plaintiff's claims are typical of the claim, of tile Class, because, amonS 
thet thinss, the claims ofP\ainliff and all CIllSs mcmben arise from the same set offacts 
'81""" Defendant's failure 10 proteCt Class memben' Personal Information. 
II 
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42. AdeqUIICY. Plaintiff is an lldequate representative of the Clau because his iowellts 
o nol conflict with the interests of the members of the Class be seek! to represmt. Plaintiff h.s 
lairltd counsel competent Mod experienced in complex class action litigation, and Plaintiff 
lends to prosecute thi. action vigoroll5Jy. The interests of members of the Clw will be fairly 
"equatel), protected by PlaiDtiffand his counsel. 
43. Superiority. 'The \:]US Ktion is superior to other available means for the fair and 
ffieien! adjudication orlb!! dispute. The injury suffered by each Class member is not of such 
F",,"tude as to mw the prosecution ofindividuaJ .edOM against LINKEDIN economically 
usible. Even if Class members tbemseJves could afford sucb individU&lilCd litigation, the OO\ll't 
I ~""m could not. In addition to the Mden and expense of managina myriad actions arising 
m the alleged misrepresentations, individualized litigation presents. potential for inconsistent 
r contradictory jud;meatll. Individualized Iilisation incR:ucs the delay and expense to all 
anlcs and the court system presented by the [cpl and factual issues o(thc CMe. By contrut, 
class action device presents fll1 fewer management difficulties and provides the benefits of 
ingle adjudiClition. ecGDOmy ofscaJe, and cornprehcnsiYe supervision by a sinale oourt. 
44. This is pIltieul~y Irue here, bctwse LJNKEDrN's "User Ajletment" mandates 
he: application ofCalifomiu's law to Plaintiff's lI\d other Class membeT$' claims. 
45. In the alternative, the Class may be certified because [..JNKEDfN has acted on 
uodlI generally appliClible to the Class, thereby making appropriate injunctive rt:liefwith 
t 10 the members of the Class as a whole; 
46. The prosecution Ofsepara1C acDOlL! by the individual members orthe Class would 
reate a risk ofinconsisten< or varying adjudiutiolU with respect to indiyidual Class members 
hich would establish incompatible standards of conduct for LrNKEOIN; and 
47. The prosecution of separate actioll5 by individual Class tnIImbers would create a 
·sk of adjudicatiOlL! with respect 10 them wtoiclJ would., as a practical mattcr, be dispositive of 
inlnats of other Clau members not plrtie3 10 the IIdjodications, or subslantially impair or 
rnpede their ability to protect their inlerests. 
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FIRST CAUSE OF ACTION 
(For violations ofBUlIineSll and Professions Code § 17200, tt $til.) 
48. Plaintiff, on behalf ofhimsclfand all othen ~imilarly situated, Ria/leges as iffully 
'1Ibrtl>. ,~h and eve!)' allegation:;e! forth hcn:in. 
49. UNKEDIN'. acts IIItd pnctices, as aUea«i in thi!! complaint, constitute unlawful, 
"".,~",, ff1ludulml business pnIClices, in violation oftbe Unfair Competition Law, Cal. Bus. 
.,,,,f ">d<§ 17200"tstq. 
50. LINKEDIN engaged in unlawful business practices by violating the Consumen 
Civil Code § 1750,'1 seq. and the common law. 
SI. LINKEDIN engaged in unfair business practiceJ by, among OIlier things: 
•• Enaaaina in conduct th.t is inunoral, une1hical, oppressive, UO!ICl1IpIlIom, 
'''''''''',li,l1, i"jwi.~' • Plaintiff and Clau members; 
b. Engaging in conduct where the utility oftha! conduct i3 outweighed by the 
I ~"i""'flh' consequences to Plaintiifllld elus memberl.l; and 
,. Enpging in oooduc:t thai undennines or violates the staled poli<:ics underlying 
.. CI.., •• ,"""b seeks to pro1cct CIJIlSlI/DCn: against unfair and sharp business practices and 10 
""~" • basic level ofhonelty and reliability in the marketplacc. 
52. LINKEDIN engaged in fraudulent businen practices by engaging in conduct that 
UNKEDIN deceived oonswnen by 
~,id;"., '" its Privacy Policy that "PCTSOflI,] information you provide will be seellfed in 
~,,,d •• ~ with itldutlly Itandards and technolo&Y" and that "All iDfofJIlilliOll thal you provide 
'ill",pro'~"~ with ioollStry standard protocols and technology." 
53. By foiling to establish lIdequate safeguards to protect consumers' Personal 
"',~"ti'" and failina to maintain its usen' Personallnfonnation in an adequately em:,cyptcd 
I~,"b=. LINKEDIN failed to maintain reasonrob{e ICCwity nJelloSW'CI to proteCt the loss and 
l~iNM "fl. users' PersoNll lnronDDTion. Consumen' PenonallnfomwioD connitutcs valuable 
I~ .. ",,"b" is exchanged not only for UNKEO{N't products and services, but also in exchange 
I 
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or LlNKEDrN', promiSIC to employ eornrnerdaUy reasonable methods to safeguard the Penona.l 
nformlllon ~I is exchanged. 
S4. As. dim:1 and proximale result of LINKEOtN', wUlwful. oofair, and fraudulent 
USine!5 practices 115 alleged herein, Plaintiff and members of the Class h .... e suffered injW')' in 
act and lost money or property, including without limitation the Joss of value of their valuable 
monal Information and the increased risk of fraud and identity theft. 
S5 . Plainliffand members o{the Clas, m entitled to equitable relief; rtriitulionaJy 
ISJOfgemtnt orall monies accruing to LINKEDIN be<;:ause orits unlawful, unfair, frludulent, 
d dectp!ive prKtices; dedwllmy rclicr; and. permanent injunction enjoining LINKEDfN 
m its unlawful, \m(air. fraudulelll, and deceitful tlClivit)'. 
SECOND CAUSE OF ACTION 
(For viollitions of the Consumers lelia! Remedies Act, Cal. Civ. Code § 1750, C/. seq.) 
56, Plaintiff, on behalf of himself and ail others similarly situated, reaUegel as if fully 
I forth, each and every IIlkgation set (onh herein. 
57. LlNKEDlN is a "person" within the meaning of Civil Code § l761(e) II1d I no, 
d provided ~&ood,n and "services" within lhe meaning ofCaJifomia Civil Code § 1761(b) and 
770. 
sa. PbintilTaDd Class members are "conswnersn within the meanina ofavil Code § 
76J(d) and 1770 and have etlll;all;ed in ''transactions'' within the: meaning ofeivil Code § 
76\(e)and 1770. 
S9. As set forth herein, LINKEDIN's acts and practices, undertaken in ttansactions 
tended to result and which did result in the purctwDc: of LINKED IN's products and servil:C!l by 
O!ISUTnets who paid LINKEDIN with their valUllble Penonal Infoltllation, violate section 1770 
fthe eLRA in thai LINKEDIN represents thai its prod\ICIS and 5CtVieeJ include the company's 
mitrntnl to lake eommtn:ially reasonable Jkpl 10 lifeguard its users' Pcrsonalln(ormation 
·m indu5tI)' standards and teChnology. Specifically, the ~mpany represented thlt it used 
ndU!lry rtandard protocols and !ethnology to protect uxrs' Personallnformalion, which it did 
14 
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too. LINKEDfN violated the CLRA by: (I) ~ilCntinl! that its aoods or terviCCll have 
hir8Ctcristics, u~es. or benefitll which they do not have; (b) advcrUsina II! produ~l!i I!Ild service.'! 
'\h intent not to ~cll them u advertised; and (e) representing that I. tI'1Ulsatlion confers or 
nvolvell righlli, rantdies or obligatioll! which it dOe$ not Iwve or inV1)Jve. 
60. n.c SCI$ and practices engaged in by LlNKEDIN lhal violete lhe CLRA include 
nducing Plainliffand!he CJas.s 10 provkle Personal Information fot the purchase ofrmmbcTllhip 
nline services bllSl:d upon deceptive and misleldina rep~entations that it had adequate security 
clOSures in place to protect the loss or misWlc of 5cositive data provided to Defendant. 
61. Pumwll to the provisiorn ofCalifomil Civil Code § 1780, PJaintiffBeeQ N1 order 
10 
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njoining Defendant from the unlawful pnu;tices deseribed hen:in, a dtclatatioo!hat LlNKEOIN's 
onduct yjola(cs the CI ,R A, Md Mtomcys' fees and cosu of litigation. 
TIlIRD CAUSE OF ACTION 
(For Breach of Contract) 
62. Plaintiff, on bchalfofhimselfand all IXiltn similarly situated. rea/ICKes as iffuJly 
I forth, ea.cb.oo every allegation 5ICt fonh Ilttein. 
63. AB pw1 ofitl Privacy Policy. J..INKEDIN agreed to, among other things. undmake 
e responsibility of nuintaininli reasonable meallUres to protect the confidentiality, 5eturity, and 
ntegrity of its customers ' Personal Information eollected from its UBcrs and to have security 
easures in place 10 ptOlltct lhe loss, misuse, IIDd alleration of its customers' Pcnonal 
(onnatiun. 
64. In exchauie, Plaintiff and lbe CIMs lJIembef3 agreed to obtain mnn~r!bips by 
ciislering (or lmd tWnf. LENKEDrN's service and by providinll their Peuonallnformation &II 
quired by Defendant. 
65. Consume,,' Penonallnformation i~ valu!lble property that WI5 exchanged not only 
or LINKEDIN's products and services, bullllso In clIclwIgc: for LINJCEDJN ', promise 10 
ploy commc:reiaDy reasonable: methods 10 Af:auar<I and secure the PcrsonallnformatiOD IbM 
s ex<:hllnged. 
\' 
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~. UNKEDrN breached the agreement with its LTNKEDfN custOlnus becausc 
tNKEDlN did not properly maintain the PCI'SOnallnformtltion of Plain!iffand members orlhe 
lass. By storina its customers' Personal !nConnatlon in a manner that failed to properly secure 
1$ databll3eS. LINK£DI'N allowed Plaintiff's and the Class' Personal Infonnation 19 be 
promised, aposed Plaintiff !DId Class members 10. heigbttned risk of ldenti1y lheft, and 
aused Plaintiff and other CIMS members distress related to their W1secured data, lIS well as 
istress related to the exposure of their other personal ~counIS . 
67. Chw members suffered and will continue to suffer damaacs including, but not 
imited to,loss of their electronic Pcnonallnfonnation. 
PRAYER 
WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, on Plaintiffs own behalf and on behalf of the CllSS, prays for 
warnen! as followl: 
a. For an order certifying the Class and lIPpointing Plaintiff and his counsel 10 
present the Class; 
b. For IIIl order requiring ncfcDdanllo make appropriate reslit\ll.ion to CIIIS$ membcn; 
1:. For ... order .warding Plaintitrlllld \he OCher CI$II members KtuaI, rompensatory, 
consequential damages; 
d. For an order enjoining Defendant from continuin& 10 engage in the unlawful, 
fair, aDd fraudulent business practices alleged herein; 
e. Por an order lwardina Plaintiff and Class members pre-judgnu::nt and post 
udgmentin~ 
f. For an order awarding Plaintiff and Class members reasonable attorneys' fees 
OO$l'; of suit, inchxlina expert witness fees; and 
g. For an order awarding such othn and further relief as this Court may deemjust 
DEMAND FORJ\JRY TRIAL 
Plaintiff demands a trial by jury on all issues 11,1 trillble as a mltter ofrighl. 
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